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SCHOOL NOTES

At the end of  the summer term, Mr.  A.  W. Leftwich ret i red af ter  22
years as Head of the Biology Department. An appreciat ion appears else-
where in this issue. Mr. Leftwich was presented with a typewriter by the
Head Boy, A. W. Jessop, on behal f  of  the School .

We are also losing six other members of  staf f  :  Mr.  P.  Gi l l ibrand is to
be head of  the Classics Department of  King Edward Vl l  School  in Lytham
St.  Annes: Mr.  C. J.  Cox is returning to his nat ive Somerset as Head
of the Mathematics Department at  Huish Episcopi  School  :  Mr.  R. D.
Beacham moves to be Head of  Modern Languages at  Gl inton Vi l lage
Col lege, Peterborough :  Mr.  M. F.  Hendley is going back to his nat ive
ci ty as Head of  Modern Languages at  Northf ie ld comprehensive,
Birmingham: I \ r l r .  D. F.  Sturman moves to be Head of  the Engl ish
Department at  L incoln school  :  and Mr.  L.  J.  Alv is is taking up a posi t ion
as Assistant chemistry master at  Monckton combe school .  Bath.  To
al l  these masters,  who the members of  the School  congratulate on their
appointments, we offer our thanks for their past efforts on our behalf,  and
we wish them wel l  in the future.

Next term we wi l l  welcome Mr.  K.  Parkinson as our new Head of
the Biology Department,  together wi th Mr.  P.  E. Cameron, who wi l l  be
his assistant.  Mr.  D. H. Buchanan is coming to teach Engl ish,  Mr.  M. S.
Vann to teach Chemistry,  and Mr.  R. W. Pope is jo in ing the Mathematics
Department. The School welcome these new masters and hopes that
iheir  t ime with us wi l l  be pleasant and prof i table.

Double congratulat ions are due to Mr.  Alv is,  for  he is marrying in the
summer:  as is also Mr.  Tomlinson. To both of  these masters,  and their
wives, we extend our fel ici tat ions and our best wishes for the future.

At the c lose of  the Rugby season last  term, Mr.  Sparrow rel inquished
the charge of  the First  XV to Mr.  Hyde. ln his speech on Sth June, the
Headmaster said:  "For the past 15 years Mr.  Sparrow has been in charge
of the f irst XV. In that t ime he has produced some excel lent results, but
what we have most admired has been the f ine spir i t  which has repeatedly
led to v ictor ies over_much larger schools.  Many of  Mr.  sparrowts pupi ls
have gained further Rugby honours after leaving schoor, and this yeir,  tor
exa.mple, _four of them appeared for Northampton R.F.C., namely Al len,
Bel lamy, Pine and Waite.

"Before Mr.  Sparrow took charge of  School  Rugby, Mr.  Nicholas
had coached the 1st  XV, also for  15 years.  As the Schooi  f ie lded i ts f i rst
team in 1935, these. lwo gent lemen have guided the school  Rugby dur ing
30 of i ts 44 yg?rs'.  history, and i t  is_ remarkable what in those ye-ars they
h_ave^accomplished, not only in the school but in the Rugby worid outside.
Mr. .  sparrow now .hands over to one of  Mr.  Nichoras'  fbrhrer pupi ls,  Mr.
Hyde, and we take this _opportuni ty of  thanking Mr.  sparrow'tol  tne
enormous debt which the School  Rugby owes him. ' ,

A short t ime after this speech was made, i t  was announced that
Mr.  Don white,  another former pupi l  of  Mr.  Nicholas and one wel l
remembered for his aggressive forward play for Northampton R.F.c. and
for. the England R.u.  s ide,  had been appoinied an England team selector
and Coach.

After the presertat io l  of-  pr izes on Speech Day, the guest of  honour
Mr.  Peter scott ,  c B E ,  D.s.c. ,  Lt .D.,  touied the s-Choot ind k indty con-
sented to his name being given to the Geography Department rooms.

Towards the end of  the Rugby season, Mankiewicz and M. G. smithplayed for the County un{er 15 team; and Howes, phi l l ips and B. E. Smith
for the Under 19 County Team.



Att ley, Huxley and Leggett were selected for the County schoolboys'
cr icket team this year.

At the end of this term Messrs. Tussler, Hyde and Harding left  for
Wales with a Field Survey Party. Mr. Walker was unfortunately prevented
from accompanying them as he sustained a broken nose in the course of
playing for the "Experts A" f ive-a-side footbal l  team. Mr.  Macdonald is
rumoured to be thinking deeply on the subject  of  the hardness of  h is
head.

Mr.  and Mrs.  Warner have given Bi l l 's  ra i iway set to the Rai lway
Club, and his Polaroid Camera to the Photographic Society.  The Bi l l
Warner House Tennis Cup, which was presented to the School  by his
form,58, has been won in i ts f i rst  season by Lions house.

Successes of boys who have left  us this year include : awards of
Ki tchener Scholarships to P. W. Warburton, M. Hughes and T. Hughes;
and a four-year Civ i l  Engineer ing Trust  Scholarship to R. Buckler.

Mr. A. W. LEFTIJI|ICH

Mr. Leftwich ret ired at the end of the Summer Term after devoting
the greater part of his teaching career to the service of Well ingborough
Grammar School .

A B.Sc. of  London Universi ty and a fe l low of  the Zoological  Society,
he came to us in January 1947 as Biology Master to take charge of  a
subject  which was then in i ts infancy in th is school ,  for  i t  had been
introduced into the curr iculum only dur ing the war.  There was no Biology
laboratory and apart from a makeshift  and temporary conversion of a
classroom, i t  was not unt i l  1958 that the Biology Laboratory,  to which
Sir  John Cockcrof t  gave his name, was bui l t .  In spi te of  th is,  dur ing the
years that he has spent with us, Mr. Leftwich has bui l t  up a very f lourish-
ing department wi th high standards of  scholarship and enthusiasm, as
the large number of  h is pupi ls now scattered over the country as Doctors,
Deni ists,  Pharmacists and Biologists can readi ly lest i fy.

His own enthusiasm for his subject  he easi ly t ransmit ted to his
pupi ls and he inspired them through his own keeness to f ind th ings out
on their  own and to col lect  specimens for themselves and for the ever-
growing col lect ion in the Cockcrof t  Laboratory.  He ran many wel l -
organised expedi t ions in search of  specimens in the local i ty and
encouraged al l  to seek to spend their  t ime happi ly and useful ly in the
study of  nature both in the plant and in the animal k ingdoms. Many were
the iam-jars ful l  of specimens presented in the early morning at the staff-
room door for  h is approval  and ident i f icat ion.  The meet ings of  the Natural
History Society, which he founded and so patiently fostered, were always
keenly attended. In co-operation with the Local Medical Off icer of Health
he enrol led a large number of  boys to engage in a scient i f ic  study of  the
Anophelis in local pools and swamps, and the publication of the results
giving new and interesting facts on the l i fe of the mosquito received a
favourable commendat ion in a B.B.C. programme.

Mr. Leftwich gave freely of his t ime and energies in lecturing to
local societ ies on his favourite subjects and also found t ime to write and
publ ish in 1963 his "Dict ionary of  Zoology",  the f ru i t  of  many hours of
painstaking labour and careful research. This was enthusiastical ly
received and has won acclaim not only in th is country but also in America
and most countr ies of the English-speaking world.

In his last week at School, Mr. Leftwich said he was surprised by the
large number of expressions of good wishes which he had received from



al l  parts of  the School .  He need not have been surpr ised. There were
spontaneous tr ibutes from the boys in appreciat ion of the valuable work
he has done for them and in grat i tude for his pat ient  ef for ts to help them
in their search for knowledge.

ln his ret i rement he wi l l  not  be id le :  he has more lectures to give
and more books to write. We can only renew our good wishes and echo
the universal hope that he wil l  enjoy many happy years of ret irement in
which to continue his l i fe's work of inspir ing others to discover and to
appreciate the marvels of the world of nature.

GENERAL CERTIFICATE OF EDUCATION

C. D. ALLEN
H. M, ALLEN
D. ANGEL
P. R. BETTS
J. BILLETT
O. M. A. BIRTLES
M. J.  W. CLARKE
A. I .  EDGINTON
D. W, EKINS
R. A. GRACE
R. HOBBS
G. T. HOWES
G. A. KEECH
T. L.  NEWELL
J. D. PARTRIDGE
G. H, PHILLIPS
A. R. QUARTERMAINE
M. P. SANDERS
R. M. SCOTT
B. E. SMITH
I.  G. TAYLOR
J. A. VOLLMAR
A. WHITTAKER
J, E. WORLEY
P, P, YORK
M. HUGHES
N. C. OZTER
N. E. SAMPSON
K. M. A. STREET
L. D. STURGESS
D. T.  THACKER
P. W. WARBURTON
R. W. CHANTRELL
C. R. CLUCAS
H. L,  DAVIES
G. L.  EASTON
N. J.  FEARN
D. FIANDER
A. M. GEORGE
E. H. GREENHALF
D. K. GRIFFITHS
M. HAGER
R. HEIGHTON
J. M. HOBLEY
B. HODGKIN
W. E. JONES
J. T.  JOYCE
S, KING
Z. KOBUSINSKI
C. J.  LEGG
P. M. MISSELBROOK
J, E. NEVETT
J. G. NEVETT
D. M. NORMAN
S. P. J.  NOWAK
B. C. PENTELOW
J. D. RAINEY
E. D. ROBERTS
C. J.  ROBINSON

Advanced Level Results

History (Dist inct ion);  Economics;  Geography.
Engl ish;  Geography; Art .
French; Economics;  Geography.
Geography.
History; Geography.
History;  Economics;  Geography.
History;  Economics;  Geography.
Engl ish;  Spanish; History.
Engl ish;  French; Geography.
Engl ish;  Art .
Geography.
Engl ish.
Engl ish;  French; Spanish.
Engl ish;  History;  Geography.
Engl ish;  Geography.
Geography; Art .
Engl ish;  History (Dist inct ion);  Geography.
French; Economics;  Geography.
Engl ish.
Engl ish;  Art .
Economics;  Geography.
Engl ish;  French; Geography.
Geography.
Economics;  Geography.
Engl ish;  French; Spanish.
Br i t ish Const i tut ion.
Geography.
Economic History;  Br i t ish Const i tut ion;  Geography.
Engl ish.
Economics;  Geography.
Engl ish;  French; Geography.
Economic History.
Mathematics;  Physics;  ChemistrY.
Mathematics;  Physics;  Chemistry.
Mathematics;  Further Mathematics;  Physics;  Chemistry.
Physics;  Chemistry;  Biology.
Mathematics:  Further Mathematics;  Physics;  Chemistry '
Mathematics;  Physics;  Chemistry.
Physics;  Chemistry;  Biology.
Mathematics;  Further Mathematics;  Physics;  Chemistry.
Physics;  Biology.
Mathematics.
Maihematics;  Further Mathematics;  Physics;  Chemistry.
Physics;  Biology.
Biology.
Physics; Chemistry.
Mathematics
Mathematics;  Physics;  Engineer ing Drawing.
Chemistry;  Biology.
Physics;  Biology.
Maihematics:  Further Mathematics;  Physics;  Ghemistry.
Physics.
Mathematics:  Further Mathematics;  Physics;  Biology.
Mathematics.
Mathematics;  Further Mathematics;  Physics;Engineer ing Drawing
Mathematics: Further Mathematics; Physics; Chemistry.
Mathematics:  Further Mathematics;  Physics.
Biology.
Biology.



A. W. WARNER Mathematics;  Further Mathematics;  physics.
P. N. WILLSON Mathematics.
M. F.  CARBINGTON Mathemai ics;  Further Mathematics;  physics.
l .  C. DOWNING Mathematics;  Further Mathematics;  Chemistry.
A. W. JESSOP Mathematics (_Dist inct ion);  Further Mathemafics (Dist inct ion).
B. M. OLIVER Mathemal ics;  Further Mathematics;  Physics.
J.  RISING Mathemal ics;  Further Mathematics;  Physics;  Chemistry.
A. G. WILSON Mathematics;  Further Mathematics;  Chemistry.

Ordinary Level  Resul ts

KEY:- Englrsh Language-Lang; Li terature-Li t ;  French-F; Spanish-S: History-H:
9eography-G; lv lathematics-M; Physics-P; Ghemistry-C; Biology-B; Metalwbrk-
Met;  Engineer ing _Drawing-ED; Art-A; Music-M; Lat in-L;  Geology-Geo; German-
Ger;  Economics-Econ.

J. ATTLEY
W. BOOTH
J. P. CASHIN
J. COBLEY
J. COLE
DEAN
W. DICKERSON
A. FRASER
A. GOACHER
M. HOLLOWAY
HUDDART
J. HUXLEY
A. INGLIS
T. JIPSON
r .  LE(f , ( l t r  |  I

A. MAKSYM
C. MATTHEWS
NEVETT

R. SCRIVEN
SM ITH
R. TOMPKINS
E. TUNN
P. WEST
P. BAILEY
J. BARLEY
C, BATTEN
D. COTTER
F. FLETCHER
J. GALE
S. GREEN
E. GROOME
HEIGHTON
HIGGINS
JOLLEY
A. KNIGHT
A. LAWRENCE
J. MONCK
J. NEAL
R. PINNEY
G. POOLE
H. RISDALE
G. SMITH
W. STEVENSON
A, SULLIVAN
J. THOMAS
C. TIVEY
T. TWELL
M. WILSON
K. YORK
ALLEN
CLARK
R. COLEMAN
DORMER
M. EDMONDS
C. EVELYN
C. GILBERT

E. HOPKINS
R. HUMPHRIES
M. KIRBY
J. LEVERIDGE
J. MILES
C. MURRAY
D. NORMAN
V. OLIVER

r_
F
F

S. H. c.  M. P. Met.
G.
H,

G. M.
M. B.

Met.  ED.
Met.  ED.
P. C. B.

M. P. C. B.
G. M. P.

G. M. P. C.
Met.  ED.

M. P.
ED. A.
C. ED.

A.

Li t .  F.
H. M.
l , r  E

F. J.

t rn

Li t .  P.

F.  S.

F. H.
F. H.

H. G.

u.  E.
H. G.
M.

B.

H. P.

Li t .  F.  G. M. P.
ED,

u
u
B

M. P. B,
M. ED.

M. P. B. ED.

C, B. ED.

H. G.
H. G. M. ED.
M. P. C.
G. M. A.

M. Met.
H. G. M.

P. C. B. Met.
P. C.
Met.  ED.
B.
G. M.

M. P.
M. P.

c. B.
c.  B.



R. A. PAPE
P. R. PERKINS
C. M. POTTER
J. M. SHEEHAN
[/ .  J.  SHERIDAN
J. A. SWAIN
R. C. TYMAN
J. W, ANDERSON
P. C. BAILEY
S. R. BRUDENELL
R. J.  CARRINGTON
N. CLARK
A. J.  DILLEY
B, C. FBEEMAN
H. A. E. GIERZEWSKI
D. J.  GOODLIFFE
J. H. HOLMES
A. IvIACPHERSON
C. MADDAMS
J. A. MAWSON
D. R, MOISEY
R. G. MOKSA
M. A, T.  SHARPE
C. G. THROSSELL
K. R. TROLLEY

LanC. H. N1. l l ie i  ED.
rang. Li t .  F.  H. G. M.
Lang. H. G. M.
Lang. S. l r / .  A.
Lang. Li t .  F.  f ' !4.  C.
t-ang. F.  H. M.
l -ang. Li t .  H. G. l \4.
M.
f{.  G. f , .4.
Larrg.  L i t .  H. G.
Lang. M.
H. G,
Lang. Li t .  M. C.
i \4.  P.  C. B.
Lang.
Lang. G. M.
Lang. M. P. B.
Lang. M. P. C.
Lang. M. ED.
H.
Lang.
Lang. M. ED.
M.
Lang. M.
Lang H. G.

The fol lowing added subjects to their  exist ing cert i f icates :

C. D. ALLEN
n. rvr. Alr-eru E;.
P. R. BETTS ?eo.
J.  BILLET M.
R. C. HOBBS Econ.
G. A. KEECH L.
T. L.  NEWELL Econ.
J.  D. PARTRIOGE Econ.
M. P. SANDERS Ger.
N. C. OZIER Geo.
L- D. STURGESS Geo.
P. W. WARBURTON Geo.
l . l .  J .  FEARN F. Econ.
A. M. GEORGE Econ.
I .  E.  LAYRAM Econ.
D. T\ / | .  NORMAN F.
S. P. J.  NOWAK Econ.
D. J.  ONLEY F.
P. N. WILLSON Econ.
l .  C. DOWNING Fcon.
C. BERRY H.
R. A,.  BOND F.

G LEES
J. C. I /ARLOW
G. I .  PENTELOW
D. L.  REDDEN
;1. STOKES
L, K. \ I /HITE
D. i .  JONES
J. A. MOORE
T. R. OSBORil IE
C. F.  OWEN
.I .  P.  A.  BILLING
r/.  F.  DENTON
T. DEXTER
J. P. DRAGE
P. W. HAGGAR
R, A. HALL
D. J.  HOWELL
S. J ROBINSON
J. TIPL=R
C. D. \A/ ILLS
D. J.  BRIGGS

L.
F.
nK.
i l .
F.  ED.

T.
F.
t .

F.

P.
P.
P.
Met.
F.
F.  C. ED.

P.
Met.
Met.
P. c.

SCHOOL CRICKET

lst Xl

Played 10: Won 5:  Lost 1 :  Drawn 4

Let i t  never be forgotten that Cricket is a sport and a game. l t  has
the abi l i ty to be the most boring or the most entertaining of games, and
it was decided at the beginning of this season to treat our matches as
contests to be enjoyed and won. The pol icy paid dividends, and even the
matches that were drawn were played in this spir i t .

The 1st  Xl ,  under the captaincy of  Hobbs, played with more
determinat ion than has been seen for some t ime. Hobbs took his task
seriously and passed on this att i tude to his team. The result was that
when we were in trouble (and this happened regularly) there was always
someone who took the init iat ive and brought some stabi l i ty back into the
game. l t  was very pleasing to see this kind of Spir i t  amongst cr icketers
at school  and one hopes that i t  wi l l  cont inue through those who wi l l
form the nucleus of next year's Xl.



I t  is  a lways st imulat ing to win the f i rst  game, and this we did at
Northampton when we bowled our opponents out in the last  over of  the
day when they needed only two runs to win.  This we thought was just  the
beginning of  bet ter th ings,  but the weather and some demanding run-
rates brought about three drawn games. After hal f  term the weather
picked up a l i t t le and in spi te of  being out of  touch by v i r tue of  the
exams interfer ing wi th pract ices,  we began to win again.  The speech
Day match with the oid Grammarians was most enjoyable and we saw
f]olbs bowl ing wel l  (5 tor  251 and Howes batt ing wi th a gusto that  the
o G 's found impossible to tame. In the matches agaihst  Lawrence
Sheri f f  and King's we lef t  our ef for t  unt i l  late and i t  was only magnif icent
concentrat ion and determinat ion that gave us the edge. Al thcugh we
could only draw with wel l ingborough rhursday we emerged from the
batt le wi th honour and perhaps with a better appreciat ion of  the game.
Thursday had a f ine batt ing s ide and scored 171 for 2 betore tea ( thanks
lo a superb 101 not o_ut by Dobb's, last year's 1st captain). ln replay we
made.111 for B (Bird 31; Partr idge 27 n.o.) ,  but  what was most imireis ive
was the wj?y we continued to f ield well  and bolvl well  against two players
in form. one match was lost  and the less said about tnat  the bet ler  I
Deacon's saw that they had l i t t le chance of  get t inq us out,  so they
decided to let  us get ourselves out by putt ing onlhe slowest s low bowler
we have ever seen. In our enthusasm we tr ied to hit  every bal l  for six and
fai led.  we-played P?otv on this occasion and Deacon's must be given
ful l  credi t  for  expioi t ing our weakness.

Every member of  the team has played his part  and enjoyed success.
Our bowlers have proved di f f icul t  to get away and York part icular ly has
improved his length and direct ion.  Hobbs bowled very quickly at  North-
ampton and set himsel f  a standard of  accuracy which he found di f f icul t
to maintain.  Rawl ins and Hobley have been steady and rel iable,  and
Whit taker in the few overs he has bowled has shown great potent ia l .
Howes has been the most exci t ing batsman. He hi ts the bal l  very hard
and cares nothing about f inesse; on his day i t  is  impossible to bowl to
him. Partr idge has improved great ly and has saved more than one game.
Bird has always looked an excel lent  bat and this year he has proved i t .
Jacobs, Whit taker and Phi l l ips have al l  made useful  scores and with
mo! 'e pract ice and exper ience wi l l  make good club cr icketers.  Rawl ins
has been a l i t t le unlucky with the bat, but we have seen something of
his hard-hi t t ing abi l i ty .  Let  us not forget Wi l lers who stepped (a l i t t le
hesi tant ly)  into the vacant posi t ion of  wicket keeper.  Af ter  being out of
the qame for t rvo years through in jury he has taken up where he lef t  of f
and has become a t idy,  ser ious and very keen player.

I t  has been an enjoyable season. We have played hard and won.
Of course there is room for improvement,  but  t ime is short  in the summer
term and we have done our best which is the most that  anyone can ask.
Our grateful  thanks are extended to Knight who has been a devoted
scorer throughourt  the season.
1st  Xl .  Hobbs (Captain);  Hobley (Vice-Captain);  York (Hon. Sec.) ;
Bird;  Jacobs; Whit taker;  Partr idge; Rawl ins;  Wi l lers;  Howes; Phi l l ips.
Clarke; Bond; Brown; Huxley;  Nevett ,  have also played.

RESULTS

MAY 3rd 
". "tl}:6gton 

Grammar school

N.G.S. 75

Won by 3 runs

7th v. Bedford Modern School
B.M.S. (Hobley 4 tor  10; Rawl ins 3 ' for  241
W.G.S. 83 for 9 (Whit taker 24: Howes 27)

15th v. Bedford School 2nd Xl
Bedford School  99 for 9 (Rawl ins 4 for  30;

Hobley 3
W.G.S. 62 for 5

Drawn

Drawn

tor 221



20th

JUNE sth

7th

vx. Oundle School 2nd Xl Drawn
W.G.S. 113 for 9 (Howes 30 n.o.)
Oundle 60 for 7 (Rawl ins 5 for  38)

v. Old Grammarlans Xl
O.G.s 114 (Hobbs 5 for  25)
W.G.S. '115 for 6 (Phi l l ips 23; Horves 38 n.o ' )

v. Lawrence Sherif f  Won by 2 wickets
L.S. 71 (Hobbs 4 for  16)
W.G.S. 73 tor 8 (Partr idge 27 n.o.)

Deacon's School
Deacon's 126
w.G.s. 82

Well lngborough ThursdaY C.C'
Thuisday 171 tor 2 (Dobbs 101 n.o ' )
W.G.S. 111 for 8

King's School
King's 64 (HobleY 6 for  13)
W.G.S. 65 for 7

21st v.

26ih v.

28th v.

Lost by 44 runs

Drawn

Won by 3 wickets

3 wicketsJULY Znd v. Northampton Trinity High School Won by
T.H.S. (Whit taker 6 for  23; Rawl ins 3 for  14)
W.G.S. 81 for 7

Second Xl

Gompetent ly captained by Thacker,  the team _has had a somewhat
mixed season :  two 

'good win6, the game against  Spoune being f in ished
in the last over and' in the f irst stages of a very loud and wet thunder-
f io im-;  rore mediocre performancei ,  such as that.against  Oundle 3rds,
when our batsmen app6ared to develop r igor mort is at the merest sight

Jt  a tast  bowler;  and'  bt  t imes, some undeniably bor ing batt ing,  of  which
the least said the better.

We were unfortunate to lose Wil lers, who was transferred to the 1st
Xl as i  very eff icient wicketkeeper; and Clarke, who despite a repti l ian
bowling action succeeded suff ic!ently in mesmerising his opponent at th.e
crease to gain wickets.  Two bowlers only could be said to be consistent ly
effect ive: thacker, who was quite speedy and accurate but who lacked
stamina to sustain his speed, and Brown, who bowled to a good length
but not always to an unhi t table direct ion.  Latter ly Vol lmar was beginning
to f l ight  h is-del iver ies successful lV and enelage the batsmen in l .b.w.
tact ics.

Our batt ing strength was debatable.  Despi te being top of  !he
averages, Smith was too prone to consider his bat a shovel ,  and rel ied
much-on telepathy to inform his partner of the existence, or not, of a run.
Wi l lers before his departure wielded a competent bat,  as did Brown,
whose shots were f luently played and who, above al l  others, real ised that
his feet  could be used. Thacker too batted wel l  on occasion but could be
rel ied upon to make only tentat ive efforts at anything down the leg side.
In the match against Lawrence Sherif f ,  Sheehan showed great determina-
t ion to hi t  the bal l ,  instead of  iuggl ing wi th i t  :  a pair  of  boots wi th studs,
he wi l l  admit ,  is  a great asset fcr  the taking of  short  s ingles.

Our ground f ie ld ing has improrred as the season progressed and we
gained more practice. Field placing early on led to some awkward gaps
but later the posi t ioning became t ighter and the pickups cleaner.  The
sl ip f ie lders part icular ly were developing good ant ic ipat ion in the later
games.

ln summary, i t  is obvious that consistent play was far away, but we
have an important proving ground for potent ia l  f i rst  team members and
without doubt have enjoyed our cr icket.



2nd Xl  f rom: Smith,  Brown, Clarke, Thacker (Capt.) ,  Bond, Sheehan,
Mawson, Al len,  Wi l lers,  Smart ,  Angel ,  Bi l l ing,  Tyman, Higham, Davies,
Vol lmar.

RESULTS
Northampton G.S. Lost by 5 wickets

W.G.S. 70 (Mawson 20)
N.G.S. 71 tor 5

Bedford Modern Lost bv 3 wickets
W.G.S. 73 (Clark 25 n.o.)
Bedford 74 tor 7 (Brown 4 tor  27)

Bedford School Won bv 99 runs
W.G.S. 121 (Brown 38, Bond 20)
Bedford 22 (Thacker 6 for 8)

v. Oundle School 3rds Lost by B wickets
w.G.s. 29
Oundle 30 for 2

v. Spoune School Won by 12 runs
W.G.S. 94 (Brown 38)
Spoune 82 (Thacker 5 for  17)

v. Lawrence Sheriff

v. Deacon's School
W.G.S. 124lor 8 dec. (Smith 52
Deacon's 76 (Thacker 5 for  21,

v.

v.

v.

Lost by 29 runs
fffv.

Won by 48 runs
n.o. ,  Brown 26)

Brown 3 for  18)
v. King's School Lost by 3 wickets

Playing Record: Won 3, Lost 5, Drawn 0
Colours awarded to :  Brown, Smith, Thacker.

UNDER 15 XV

The Under 15 XV has done tolerably well  this season, having won
two matches, drawn three - two of which were moral victories - and
lost three, the game against Oundle being a close thing. Yet these results
do not l ive up to the early promise shown and the abi l i ty of the side.

The bowling, which appeared to be an inherent weakness, more than
fulf i l led expectat ions. Huxley was the mainstay, bowling accurately and
gett ing l i fe off  the pitch. Att ley bowled steadi ly, Mankieruiea produced
iome 

-good 
bal ls amongst a lot of errat ic stuff ,  and latterly Pu,rkiss showed

prornise as an off spinner not afraid to f l ight the bal l .  Coupled with
eff icient f ielding and Nevett 's t idy wicket-keeping, this was good enough
to l imi t  the aspirat ions of  other s ides and to put us in wi th a good chance
in every game played.

The batt ing, which theoretical ly seemed strong, proved fragi le in
the event. Nevett,  Purkiss and Leggett played a very good innings apiece.
Att ley, Tivey, Groome and Mankiewicz col lected some runs in lesser vein.
However, al l  too seldom dld more than one batsman come off.  Al l  too
often did unwil l ingness to use the feet in defence, fai lure to pick out the
punishable bal l ,  and above al l ,  the lack of  aggressive intent,  cause our
innings to l imp unproduct ively along.

Perhaps the absence of opportunity and faci l i t ies for practice had
much to do with potential ly effect ive batsmen looking tentat ive and out
of  touch; for  th is was a wi l l ing and keen side which contained more than
a few with fots of cr icket in them.

Team from: D. J.  At t ley (Capt.) ,  S.  Nevett ,  S.  E.  Groome, M. G.
Smith,  J.  D. Purkiss,  S.  G. Wi l ls ,  P.  M. Mankiewicz,  D. W. Lawrence, M, G.
poole,  S.  C. Tivey,  M. P. Leggett ,  R. J.  Huxley,  P.  A. Bai ley,  D. H. Cobley,
K. A. Mayes.
Colours were awarded to :  D. J. Att ley, R. J'  Huxley, S. Nevett,  J. D.
Purkiss.



RESULTS

May 3 v. Northampton G.S. (Away)

15 v. Bedford School (Away)
B.S. 94 (Mankiewicz 4 tor 44)
w.G.s. 52

20 v. Oundle Junior Colts (Away)
W.G.S. 68 (Mankiewicz 15)
O.J.C. 70 for 6

June 7 v. Lawrence Sheriff (Away)
L.S. 65 (Att ley 3 for  11)

14 u. 
'("il#;?'%.31 l?':?"il*ett 

25 n o')

Won by 5 wickets
N.c.S. 56 (Huxley 4 tor  12, Att ley 3 for17)
W.G.S. 57 Ior 5 (Groome 18, Att ley 15 n.o.)

7 v. Bedford Modern (Away) Won by 7 wickets
B.M. 62 (Huxley 5 for  11 ,  Wi l ls  3 for  17)
W.G.S. 63 for 3 (Leggett  31 n.o.)

Lost by 42 runs

Lost by 4 wickets

Match Drawn

Match Drawn
W.G.S. 141 (Pukiss 42, Tivey 25, Groome 21)
K.G.S. 89 for 8 (Purkiss 4lor 22, Huxley 3 tor  27\

28 v. King's School (Home)
W.G.S. 63 (Smith 18)
K.S. 6 for 5

30 v. Kettering G.S. (Away)

Lost by 5 wickets

Match Drawn
K.G.S. 109 (Huxley 7 tor 271
W.G.S. 81 for 9 (Mankiewicz 22, Nevett 20)

Under Fourteen Xl
The under fourteen began the season well  with four wins in a row.

Thereafter, success eluded them. The promotion of Purkiss to the under
f i f teen was a great loss to the side.

Hind, Hale and Rudgalvis shared the bowling honours. Hind, with
better control  of  length and direct ion,  could become a good fast  bowler.

The main fault  of the attack was that i t  lacked variat ion. The loss of
Purkiss, a good slow bowler, emphasised this point.
The batt ing was usually adequate though often towards the end of the
season the opposit ion bowling was al lowed to dominate : Hind, Purkiss,
Spence and Ellson were the chief run getters though Freestone and
Rudgalvis each had an innings of merit .

ln the f ield mention must be made of the Sharpe-l ike qual i t ies of the
sl ip f ielding of Rudgalvis. Freestone, in the covers, did enough to suggest
he could make a good cover point and close to the wicket El lson impress-
ed with his alert f ielding. Whittaker performed competently behind the
stumps.

This has been a happy side and al l  showed promise for the future.
Hind made a worthy successor to Purkiss as Captain.

Final ly our thanks are due to Orton, our wil l ing and eff icient scorer,
and to Whitbread for his keenness in that unenviable posit ion of twelfth
man which he f i l fed on a number of  occasions.

The team was:
G. Hind (Capt.) ,  J.  C. P. Hale,  A.  R. Rudgalv is,  G. El lson, A. Whit laker,
P. D. Ward, R. E. Spence, A. G. Lewis, J. W. Freestone, D. A. C. Maddams.
A' s' Lane 

REsuLTs
Played 7 Won 4 Drawn 1 Lost 2

v. Northampton G.S. U14 Xl Won by 8 wickets
Northampton 27 (Hale 3 for  9,  Ward 2 for  6,  Rudgalv is 2 tor  4)
Wel l ingborough 28 for 2
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v. Bedfard Mociern School U14 Xl Won by 4 wickets
SeCford 50 (Hind 2tor 5,  Rudgalv is 3 for  17, Purkiss 2tor7,

Lewis 2 ' tor  5)
Wel l ingborough 52 for 6 ( \ f fh i t taker 18)

v. Bedford School U14 Xl Won by 54 runs
V/el l ingborough 98 (Purkis 48)
Becl ford 44 (Hind 2 for  7,  Hale 3 ior  14)

v. Lawrence Sherif f  u14 Xl Won by 53 runs
\,Vel l ingborough 140 (Spence 59, El lson 24' l
! -awrence Sher i f f  87 (Hind 4 tor  22, Hole 3 for  32)

v. Deacon's School U14 Xl Lost by 64 runs
Deacon's 113 (Hale 4 for  30, Rudgalv is S for 29)
i /Vel l inqborough 49 (Hind 25)

u. Pilng's School U14 Xl Drawn
V/el l ingborough 113 for B declared (El lson 36 not out,
l { i i ' rg 's 94 for 6

v. Kel lering G.S. Ul4 Xl
\ l /e l l ingborough 69 (Rudgalv is 20)
Ketter ing 7A br 5 (Hale 2 tor  20)

Freestone 24)

Lost by 5 wickets

UNDER 13 XI

An excel lent ,  unbeaten season with the bowi ing proving much strong-
er than the batt inq.  cheney and stenhouse were an ideaf opening pai l ,
l ively and penetrat ive., and they soon real ised that the secret of bowling in
school cr icket is to keep the bal l  wel l  pitched up on the middle ano 

-ott.
Sterrhouse had three wickets in four bal ls against  Ketter ing,  whi le Cheney
was most unlucky that wi th his f ine act ion,  he did not secure more vict ims.
we were most fortunate in always having six bowlers in the side, four of
whom were top batsmen. ol iver and Foster were the main wicket takers,
varving f l ight. pace and direct ion very cleverly. Oliver grabbed a hat-tr ick
against  Ketter inq.  Biggs tweaked his of f  l r reaks prodioiously on occasion
but Bel lam-v tr ied to bowl too quickly and pitched too short.

The f ie ld ing was much better than any teams'  that  we faced.
Cheney's f ield placinq was alwavs aggressive and intel l iqent. Backing-up
was qeneral lv good. throwing excel lent  but some deep f ie lders were st i l l
too id le to move in as the bal l  was bowled. Ol iver caught two very
"Sharpe" catches at  f i rst  s l ip whi le Bel lamy, Cheney, Bigqs, Foster and
Gibbons, (who had the best run-out of  the season).  f iefded excel lent lv.
Read kept wicket verv wel l ,  wi th a f ine catch at  Northamoton and verv
adent stumping, part icularlv off  Foster.

The batt ing proved too vulnerable against fast bowlers. Too many
batsmen "walked away from the guns" to square leg and must learn to
execute the backl i f t  more quickly and be readier to move onto the front
foot and olay down the l ine.  Biogs and Nevett  were technical ly the most
imoressive,  a l thouqh the lat ter  needs more conf idence. Biogs'  on-dr ive
at Kettering and his blorars to sqLrare leg were perfect. Read's aqgression
and conf idence made him an ideal  openinq bat and l ike Ol iver and Foster
he can str ike the bal l  verv hard" but al l  three must learn some discret ion
outside the off stump. Bellamy's drirr ing against Ketterinq vr/as one of the
season's highspots whi le Stenhouse hi t  a seorchino of f -dr ive in his one
innings. Runninq and cal l ing were sound al thouoh Nevett  and Frost  were
most reluctant to open their mouths, rather surprisingly.

Cheney's caotaincy was admirable.  handl ing bowlers and f ie ldsmen
excel lent lv (he also won every toss).  Ol iver deout ised very ably;  he wi l l
be a qreat loss to the team and we hooe he enioys his crieket at his new
school .  Final ly,  thanks to our scorer,  Poole

Team: Cheney. Ol iver,  Read. Foster,  Wi lson, Gibbons, Biggs.
Bellamy, Nevett,  Clews, Stenhouse, Fl int,  Hey, Hawkins, Frost.
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RESULTS

v. Northampton G.S.
Northampton 44
W.c.S. 45 for 6 (Read 18 not out)

v. Spoune School
Spoune 40 (Ol iver 3 for  9,  Biggs 6 forT)
W.G.S. 42 tor 5 (Nevett  12)

v. Kettering G.S.
W.c.S. 60 (Bel lamy 28, Read 16)
K.G.S. 47 (Stenhouse 3 tor  2,  Ol iver 4 tor  12)

v. Deacons, Peterborough

Seniors
Seconds
Under 16's
Under '15's
Under 15 l l 's
Under 14's

Won by 4 wickeis

Won by 5 wickets

Won by 13 runs

Won by 4 wickets
Deacons 43 ( Foster 4 tor 14, Oliver 2 tor 3, Biggs 2 tor 3)
W.G.S. 46 tor 6 (Biggs not out 14, Ol iver 17)

v. Kettering G.S. Won by 7 wickets
K.G.S. 34 (Ol iver 4 lor  6,  Foster 4 for  1)
W.G.S. 35 for 3 (Ol iver not out 12)

HOUSE CRICKET COMPETITION

This was won by the Stage, wi th 30 points,  fo l lowed by the Gryphons,
with 20 points.

SCHOOL BASKET BALL 1968-69

The strength and interest in School Basket Bal l  has continued to
increase. This year the School Seniors and Under 15 Teams were selected
en bloc to represent the Northamptonshire Schools in the East Midlands
League and in the respective divisions the Seniors were second and the
Under 15's won. Congratulat ions in part icular to the Under 15's who were
undefeated in School games, a just reward for their unstint ing efforts
both at regular practices and in matches.

Within the School the Dragons won a f iercely contested Inter-House
Compet i t ion;  2 Beta and 3 Alpha won, and 48 and 58 t ied their  respect ive
lnter-Form Compet i t ions.  A combined Seniors and Seconds Side went on
Tour at Easter to Bournemouth to play against Schools and Youth Clubs
in that area.

The f inal playing records of al l  School Teams were : 
potnrs

Played Won

16 15
18 15
19 16
19 19
11 8
15 15

SCHOOL SENIORS

The side rel ied heavi ly on the experienced players remaining from the
previous year. Of the seven boys who appeared, f ive had played the year
before and the two leading scorers Smith (219 pts.)  and Howes (212 pts.)
were signif icantly, by tar the most mature players. Lawson and Partr idge
in their dif ferent ways provided our attack with a very necessary and
eff icient l ink, though the latter, albeit  given fewer opportunit ies, never
played to his ful l  potential.  Phi l l ips surprised everyone, except perhaos
himsel f ,  wi th his al l - round play and together wi th York gave our defensive
system a suitably attacking outlook.

(
t
I

Lost For Against

1 806 437
3 1051 588
3 1052 605
0 1309 387
3 510 361
0 662 270
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scHool sEcoNDs
The Seconds have enjoyed a thoroughly successful Season. T|,"y

came second in the Northaht 's League Divis ion l l  and thus won promot ion
to Div is ion L The essence of  the team's play was the speed about the
court of everyone, the shooting accuracy of Rawlins, and the Opportunism
of Jessop. R-awl ins,  ihe ta l lest  member of  the team, scored 329 points
and impioved throughout the season mainly as a resul t  of  being under
almost constant pressure.

Scott ,  Lawson, Haggar and Angel  contr ibuted magnif icent ly to provide
the team with a real  sense of  purpose which helped them to beat teams
of greater exper ience and with a ta l ler  average height.

UNDER 16

The Under 16's f ix ture l is t  provides plenty of  var iety,  for  af ter  several
hard games against  other School  1st  Teams rel ief  is  obtained in the
Northants Junior League where some of the s ides are younger and far
less experienced. This year's players adapted themselves to the varying
opposi t ion wel l  by rais ing their  game whenever the s i tuat ion demanded
and, having a rather aggressive sty le of  p lay,  the team has performed
better whenever the game was a c lose one.

Smart  was again the Captain and mainspr ing of  the team but Dormer,
who scored 280 points,  just  s ix less than his captain,  cont inued the
improvement he began towards the end of the previous season. Stokes
and Norman were the s ide's other leading scorers,  the former becoming
part icularly accurate in the last few matches. Clark and Edmonds were
the regulars in a team which won the Northants Junior League for the
School  for  the 3rd year running.

UNDER 15

By far the most promising of  a l l  school  s ides has been this year 's
Under 15's.  The year started with 13 boys chal lenging for places and the
overal l  standard was so high i t  was decided to run two teams and the
under 15 l l 's  were therefore in the newly formed wel l ingborough and
Distr ict  League.

Al though i t  p layed only eleven t imes this team helped to keep the
standard of  p laying high. The seven boys who comprised this team -
Farrar, Fletcher, Groome, Huxley, Leggett,  Tivey and West- al l  improved
with.the match practice they obtained. The main obstacle to their playing
for the under 15's was their lack of height. Their presence however wai
of suff icient competit ive merit  to lose only three games and so come 3rd
in the League.

Six boys emerged from the ear ly season pract ices and games to
develop into the best team, both for results and in playing abi l i ty-,  that the
school  has ever produced. Eventual ly playing the "Americani ied" form
of man-to-man defence, the team were able to put constant pressure on
the opposit ion throughout their matches. The highl ight of the season was
the team's select ion en bloc to represent Northamptonshire in the East
Midlands. League- one match was lost in this comfeti t ion and i t  proved
to be their only defeat of the season.

Al l  s ix players are accurate shots but Manning and Groome with an
average of. 18.75 points and 16.9 points per game respectively were the
most posit ive_ threats to the op.po.sit ion. Mankiewicz was a go6d captain;
N.evett and cobley were, on their day, equally dangerous -but 

no[ '  con]
sistent enough. smith prevente.d so.many scores fo-r the opposit ion 

-by

means of .anticipation and cat- l ike abi l i ty that i t  almost seem6d as i f  he
enjoyed playing them on his own.
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UNDER 14
This year 's Under 14's won every match they played and from ihe 12

boys in the Group i t  was not easy to pick out the best team. Al though
several games were very close contests, the emergence next year of a
regular team gives hope for a cont inuance in the sequence of  v ictor ies.
The Team won the Wel l ingborough and Distr ict  Under 14 League.

The fol lowing have played :  El lson, Freestone, Hale,  Hind, Lane, Moore,
Richards,  Rudgalv is,  Purkiss,  Spence, Webber and Whit taker.

ATHLETICS
Yet again the weather proved most unkind at the start of the season

and al l  standards were cancelled. Nevertheless, once under way,
performances improved as the rounds of heats progressed and Sports
Day provided good, i f  not  outstanding, resul ts.

Undoubtedly G. N. Phi l l ips proved to be the "Athlete of  the Year" and
fol lowed up his f ive f i rsts in the Sports wi th some f ine running in the
two matches against other schools. Whilst he was not spectacularly good
in any one event he showed himself to be the best "al l  round" athlete
the School  has produced for some t ime.

Two matches were held,  one a t r iangular versus Northampton G.S.
and Wel l ingborough Technical  G.S. in which the School  f in ished a credi t -
able second, and the other versus Ketter ing G.S.,  a c lose and exci t ing
compet i t ion wi th the School  just  f in ishing ahead.

Unfortunately, due to a clash of dates, our annual and always enjoy-
able f ixture with King's School and Deacon's School was not held this
year, but we look forward to renewing our battfe next year.

Norman D.,  Sheehan J. ,  Smith M.,  Phi l l ips G. N.,  Hagar M. F. ,  Clarke
M.,  and Lawson R. O.,  represented the Wel l ingborough and Distr ict  in the
County Schools Championships at  Duston, and whi le no winners emerged,
al l  performed well .

Colours were _awarded to:  York P. P.,  Phi l l ips G. N,,  Hagar M. F. ,
Norman D. D..  Sheehan J.

SCHOOL SPORTS-MAY 21st 1969
Over 17
100 m.-1.  Phi l l ips,  G. N. (G);  2.  Angel ,  D. (L);  3.  York,  P.  P. (S)

Time : 11.8 secs.
200 m.-1.  Phi l l ips,  G. N. (G);  2.  Angel ,  D. (L);  3.  Hager,  M. F.  (D)

Time: 23.9 secs.
400 m.-1.  Phi l l ips,  R. N. (G);  2.  Angel ,  D. (L);  3.  Hager,  M. F.  (D)

Tlme: 54.3 secs.
800 m.-1.  Hager,  M. F.  (D);  2.  Wi l lers,  A.  D. (S):  3.  Phi l l ips,  G. N. (G)

Time: 2 min. 12.9 secs.
1500 m.-1.  Phi l l ips,  G. N. (G);  2.  Hager,  M. F.  (D);  g.  Wi l lers,  A.  D. (S)

Tlme: 4 min. 40.8 secs.
Hfcf- f  JUMP-1. York,  P.  P. (S);  2.  Phi l l ips,  G. N. (G);  g.  Ozier,  N. C. (S)

Flelght:  5 f t .2Ins.
LONG JUMP-1. Phi l l ips,  G. N. (G);  2.  York,  P.  P. (S);  3.  Angel ,  D. (L)

Distance: 19 ft. 9* Ins.
JAVELIN-1. Clarke, M. J.  (D);  Z.  York,  P.  P. (S):  3.  Bird,  R. N. G. (S)

Distance: 140 f t .11 ins.
DISCUS-1. Lawson, R. O. (D);  2.  Sheehan, W. (G);  3.  Phi l l ips,  G. N. (G)

Dlstance: 105 ft .  0Ins.
SHOT-1. Smith,  B.  E. (D);  2.  Lawson, R. O. (D);  3.  Rainey, J.  D. (S)

Distance: 35 ft. 2* Ins.
RELAY-1. Dragons; 2. Stags; 3. Gryphons; 4. Lions

Time: 50.3 secs.

t
I

I
I
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15-17
100 m.-1.  Smith,  M. (D);  2,Qlark,  N. (S);  3.  Evelyn,  R. C. (S)

Time: 12.1 sec.
200 m.-1.  Smith,  M. (D):  2.  Clark,  N. (S);  3.  Tyman, R. G. (G)

Time: 24.4 secs.
400 m.-1.  Norman, D. D. (G);  2.  Sheehan, J.  (G);  3.  Tyman, R. G. (G)

Time: 56.5 secs.
800 m.-1.  Bond, R. A. (G);  2.  Evelyn,  R. C. (S);  3.  Tyman, R. G. (G)

Time : 2 min. 18.4 secs.
1500 m.-1.  Sheehan, J.  (G);  2.  Norman, D. D. (G);  g.  Farrar,  S.  W. (L)

Time : 4 mln. 43.7 secs.
HIGH JUMP-1. Cobley,(S);  Z.  equal  Norman, D. D.(G),  Mawson, J.  A.(S)

; Height: 5 ft. 0 in.
I  LONG JUIIP-1.  Mawson, J.  A.  (S);  2,  Norman, D. D. (G);
,  Distance: 18 ft .  1! ins. 3. Jacobs, M. C. (S)

JAVELIN-1. Smith,  M. (D);  2.  Mankiewicz,  P.  M. (L);  Schof ie ld,  M. P. (L)
' Distance z 117 ft. 8 lns.

DISCUS-1. Bai ley,  P.  C. (D);  Z.  Tivey,  S. G. (D);  S.  Nevett ,  S.  (S)
Distance : 110 ft. 2 ins.

SHOT-1. Mankiewiez,P. M. (L);  2.  Smith,  M. (D);  3.  Evelyn,  R. C. (S)
Distance : 33 ft. 9|ns.

RELAY-1. Dragons; 2. Stags; 3. Gryphons; 4. Lions
Time : 51.7 secs.

13-15
100 m.-1.  Forster,  D.W. (D):  Z.  Hale,  J.  C.P. (D);  g.  Barford,  P.  V. (D)

Time: 12.9 secs.
200 m._*1. Hale,  J.  C. P. (D);  2.  Barford,  P.  V. (D);  3.  Read, G. M. (D)

Tinne: 26.3 secs.
400 m.-1.  Hind, G. (G);  2.  Shaw, K. (G);  3.  Hale,  J.  C. P. (D)

Time : 61.6 secs.
800 m.-1.  Hind, G. (G);  2.  Read, G. M. (D);  3.  Heighton, L.  (G)

Time : 2 min. 27.8 secs.
1500 m.-1.  El lson, G. (S);  2.  Read, G. M. (D);  3.  Heighton, L.  (G)

Time: 5 min. 3.6 secs.
HIGH JUMP-1. Whit taker,  A.  (G);  2.  Partr idge, B.T. (D);

Height:  4f t .  5 lns.  3.  equal  Farr ington, C. H. (L),  Rudgalv is,A. R. (S)
LONG JUMP-1. Sawford,  R. (S);  2.  Hind, G. (G);  3.  Hale,  J.  C. P. (D)

Dlstance: 15 ft .  7| ins.
JAVELIN-1. Siwekowski ,  J.  J.(D);  2.  Hale,  J.  C. P.(D);  3.  King, A. M.(G)

Distance: 93 ft .  8lns.
DISCUS-1. El lson, G. (S) ' ,  2.  Lane, A. S. (L);  3.  Rudgalv is,  A,  R. (S)

Dislance z 82ft. 5 ins.
SHOT-1. Fletcher,  M. C. (G);  2.  Hind, G. (G);  3.  Hale,  J.  C P. (D)

Distance: 26 ft. 8* fns.
RELAY-1. Dragons; 2.  Gryphons; 3.  Stags; 4.  L ions

Time: 52.4 secs.

Under 13

100 m.-1.  Mant le.  P.  F.  (D);  2.  Smith,  M. J.  (L) ;  3.  Sparrow, M.A'  (D)
Time : 14.4 secs.

200 m.-1.  Mant le,  P.  F.  (D);  2.  Mitchel l ,  S.  L.  (S);  3.  Bel lamy, C. P. (D)
Time: 29.4 secs.

800 m.-1.  Mant le,  P.  F.  (D);  2.  Bel lamy, C. P. (D);  g.  Sparrow, M. A. (D)
Tlme : 2 min. 38.3 secs.

HIGH JUMP-1 .  Sparrow, M. A. (D);  2.  Bai ley,  C. R. (D);
Helght:  4 f t "  1 in.  3.  equal  Br i t t in,  M. R. (D),  Potter,  D. G. (S)

LONG JIJMP-1. Bel lamy, C. P. (D);  2.  Br i t t in,  M. R. (D);
Distance: 13 ft .  1| ln. 3. Bernacki,  A. R. (S)

JAVET-IN-1.  Potter,  D. G. (S);  2.  Br iggs,  C. P. (L);  g.  Deighton, M. J.  (G)
Distance z 72|t.  10lns.
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DIS_CUS-1. King, L.  E.  (S);  2.  Mi ler ,  M.P (L),  3.  Br i t t in,  M. R. (D)
Dlstance: 59 ft. 6 in.

SHOT-1 .  Potter,  D. G. (S);  2.  Scroxton, C. J.  (S) ;  3.  King, L,  E.  (S)
Distance : 23t1. 10 ins.

RELAY-1. Lions; 2.  Dragons; 3.  Stags; 4.  Gryphons
Time: 60.8 secs.

Martin House Athletic Cup Henson Relay Cup
1. Dragons 478* 1.  Dragons 56
2. Gryphons 323 2. Stags 24
3. Stags 305 3.  L ions 19
4. Lions 1651 4.  Gryphons 17

Individual Cup
England 100 m. (Under 13) Mant le,  P.  F.
Bradshaw 100 m. (Open) Phi l l ips,  G. N.
Nei l  Palmer 400 m. Phi l l ips,  G. N.
Gordon Shipman 1500 m. Phi l l ips,  G. N.
Wil l iams High Jump York,  P.  P.

WARITIIICK HURDLES BOWL
RESULTS

1st YEAR-1. Potter,  D. C. (S);  2.  Mant le,  P.  F.  (D);  g.  Graham, M. A. (D)
Time: 14.5 secs.

2nd YEAR-1. Read, G.N (D):  Z Siwakowskr,  J.  J.(D);  3.  Biggs, S. P.(S)
Time: 12.6 secs.

3rd YEAR-1. Barford,  P.V. (Dl ;  Z.  Hackney, G. D. (G);
Time: 12.7 secs.  3.  Farr ington, C. H. (L)

4th YEAR-1. Manning, K. J.  (G)
Time 15.8 secs.

sth YEAR-1. Norman, D. D. (G);  Z.  Owen, C. F.  (L) ;  Clark,  N. (S)
Time : 15.7 secs.

6th YEAR-1. Sheehan, W (G);  2.  Wi l lers,  A.  D. (S);  Robinson, S. J.  (D)
Time : 15.0 secs.

RESULT
1. Gryphons . . .  44 pts.
2.  Dragons .  43 pts.
3. Stags 22 pts.
4.  L ions 13 pts.

The P.E. Cup was won by Stags with 41 points Jol lowed by Dragons
with 30 points,  L ions with 27 points,  and Gryphons with 22 points.

lst  Round
HOUSE RUGBY

Senior
Dragons 27
Stags 29 :
Junlor
Stags 3 :
Dragons 8 :

Senior
Gryphons 41 :
Stags 21 :
Junlor
Gryphons 34 :
Stags 5 :

I
t)

Lions 0
Gryphons 3 Jq
Lions 30 c
Gryphons 30 t

(

Lions 5
Dragons 11

Lions 0
Dragons 22

2nd Round
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3rd Round

Final Posltions

Seniors
Dragons 16
Gryphons 3
Junlor
Dragons 26
Gryphons 19

Dragons
Gryphons, Stags
Lions

Lions 5
Stags 34

Lions 3
Stags 6

1.
2.
4.

20 pts.
18 pts.
4 pts.

SKI LL

His brawny hands
Surround the clay
M ould ing, f igttring delicat ely.
Fingers
Move automatically
As if nothing is there.

The wheel spins,
Spins to eternity
Regulating scope
Bound to zne shape
Raw earth
Forms slowly
Into a masterpiece.
Unwasted skill
Has formed it
Talent has been bred into
Clumsy diglts.

A twitch of tha hand
Unnoticed on the whirling wheel.
Gradually the pot falls
Into the world
Of its Staffordshire ancestors.
The same skill
tt qnded down through generation's.

CaImIy he picks up
Another of the red claY
As if unconcerned
lVith the pot he has brought
trnto the fast'going world'
Slowly that pot's fate
WilI drop irtto careless hands
To kill i't. S' A' Rocrns'
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MARKET DAY
In the centre of u bustling totvrt
Iilnrks a nten, a cheerf ul man,
Who stands as if a frozen icicle.
And opens and closes his toothles:; nrouth
Like a barn door srraying in the breeze.

The shoppers from all around
Come to his wondrous stall
They stand and watch ihe movement of
His experienced flexible mouth
Bellowing out the reducecl prices. C. I-hr,r

In my solitude I went ourside
I gazed above
To see the sky :
The ckruds were unruffied
Like cotton wool
Tlte swift.t were darting about the .sk.y,.
When I ant alone
I find my thoughts will v:under
To nruch stranger thing.s
'[hat do not occur when I ant in compe,t\.).
Li lce hurnan nutnsters.
Thet, .\eenl to be about the roont thct I urrt in
.And also in evert, corner roundabout
IJnti! I re.\t()re niy thought.s
And tell rnltself it can't be true. C. Bnrccs

Brown und saltt'
I t 's  nucky.
The overcon'te waves step out
Leaping and juruping
Ov'erv,thelmed by the nrurky sunlight.
Overhanging trees and a wood pole hang rntl
Dungerously, deflting the world.
They are stapled to the cliff
What a scene !
Uninviting. not actuallt, nice,
But sotnething unknowrt, uncared for
Suddenly dav,n,s and sharpens eors and et,e.s.
Its motion
Vivid and monotonously motionless.
The moss-covered cliff has no contra.st
No scenery
Not an inhqhitant to destroy it.
The cliff has been brouglt up there
Never to be moved.
The scene continues to mystifv. P. .I. Sutrn
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TO A ROAD WORKMAN
Who works on the Road
Toiling all day
The one who is sleepless.
The one who repairs.
To him I dedicate this poem.

The man who rises qt six o'clock,
D<tns his overalls, shoes and socks.
Goes out in a van
With tea in a can
Tct him I am writing this poem.

T he universal labourer.
The man of all men,
The eternal worker.
The one shut out.
To liinr I heve given this poem. M. FnrErranN

In nty head
Is a junction
Which leads to my body
And without thts junction
There is no departure
And without this junction
There is no thought
And without this junctton
There is no action
And without this junction
There is no expression
And without this junction
Tlrcre is a desert
A lonely waste
A useless unproductive sphere
There i.s no existence. J. Punrlss

HEIGHT AND FRIGHT

I am looking at the Parish Church steeple, soaring into the air.
The stone looks 't'ragile, like toy bricks. Stctring up at it makes me
feel diz,z.y and sick. How could sotneone huild an obiect so high?
Hoty coulcl someone clintb to the top and put the weqthercock on?

The tiny little windov half way up stares down at me. The bell
tolls and echoes. How could such a heavy piece of man'fashioned
metal he connected to such a f ragile-looking obiect?

The w,eather cock lauS4hs at nte, Iike a nlQn who has iust
hresthed laughing gas. The point qt the top seems to be holding the
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s'k-v up, like ct w,ull hokling up a ceiling. I give pitl,to the prxr tnun
y,ho had to clintb to ihe. top. Hotu helpless he nurst hcn,e felt, v,hen
one slip meant death.

The hricks' are small <tn the towsy, snrull and grev k,olcing u.s
though they may faII ofJ any mirutte. The weathercock is shinin14
and glistening in the sun and the wind is strong and the steeple
seen$ tct he whirling round and round nwking nrc feel i!1. lt's
fantustic in height and look.r. It looks impos.s'ible. The stcenle i.s'
nrtt a ntruntoin, but it's goctd enctuglt f or rtrc. A. J. Rnor,^,,N

T RAVELLING

Where ore we going !rt, Datl'
Wait and see.

What letter does it bepin with?
I

What is the last letter of it. Dad?
T

Cun I huve yzur road utl(ts, Dad?
Yes, here you are.

Dctd.
There is no place
That hibernates in this qtlas
Which begins with I and ends with T.

S. Ll ' t , t r txr ;

NIGHTFALL. SKYFALL

As tlrc tlci'; clrawv clo,se.
And the orenge ,tun falls througlt llie eartli
The sky alsct seents to clrrtp
And hr>t'er ahove the rcxts.

As the day drav,s nigh
And the Persil washed stars
Shoot above the sky
And twinkle through the holes the rain comes through

I go to sleep,
I dream and go with the strtrs
But the rest of me stays behind
As the day draws nigh. D' Rowlr.Y
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IIE,CTTC CREATION

The birds :jur1g u tune no one could heur
Irt.st bef ore daw,n in the middle ctf the night
.4 rabbit nrulces u hole in the surf ace of u luke
lust bef rre claun in the middle of the night
A tramp closes his clortr, he live,y on a bench
trt.tt bef<tre dawn in th,e niddle of the ntgltt
A fut r- plults cricket vtith neither bat rutr ball
lust bef ore dawn in the rniddle of the night
God made the earth in minus six days
Jtt.st hef ore tlan,n in the niddle of the night
T he w,orld ceftre to an end, little did we know
Ju.st bef ore dawn in the middle rrf tlte nipht.

C. Har.E

TO GET AWAY FROM IT AI,L

To get away front it all . . . I wish I could do it every day.
Scfunl ! Get up, tinte for school, 9-4 o'clock, Yes, Sir, No, Sir,
Three hags full Sir. AII day long. What is this? Whqt is that? What
do you ntean ? By the time that I get home I am brainwashed. I
repeet it in nty sleep . . . Main,shipbuilding areos are . . . ct2*bz:lf
. . .Yes Srr . . .NoSir . . .

Whenever I cctn, I go fishing. I do. It helps me to forget every
other ihing. AU I do is just watch the flctat with the great ph),sical
eft'ort of rnoving my eyes.

I find fi.rhing relaring as I lie there on the h(Ink. Of course,
occasionolll, I hav,e to re-bait and cast out. The tinte passes quickly
and pleasantlv rrut in the country. The birds sing, everything seems
nice. I love the f eel of a fish fighting, pwlling, struggling and at last
lunding it. The glint of the sihterlt ,scales here ancl there is to me a
f a.rcination.

With fishing there i,s hope. and you hat,e to be patient. Watching
the float vigilqntly gives hope because at anlt second the float may
go right down before your eyes. Sometimes you look for your float
oncl it's there, turn and ktok again, and it might be gone.This hqs
h-appened to me very many tinte.s, I iust ,sit there looking for it.
Th.en all of a sudden I reali,se that there's a fish on the end.

I suppose it's the hope of catching sontething apart from an old
boot, anc! the fish tugging and the victory of landing it. I suspect
rhat the 'fiish is crt the root of the fascinotion, because of its gracefttl
nlovements. It is the concentration; Iooki.ng at the float makes me
forget everything. I remember, then think, "Oh I don't enre," Qnd
then go back to fishing.

At lqst cotnes the time when I have to pack up and go back
home. To face reality and come back from my dream world by the
woter.  Get up, t ime for SchooMes Sir ,  No Sir ,  Three bogs ful l
Sir.What i.c this ? What is that ? What do ,-ou rnean? A2+82-N2.

P. Mrr,r.a.nn
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In that colcJ second
When your heud f eels like u lead weight
On your shoulders, and you get
A nuntbness in )'our eers,
And wltat you'd been thinking
Before heconrc.s' just that little bit
Too real:
In that ntonrcnt yoLt're just asleep.
And then, for all yctu know, the
White rabbit night just be u;ulking
With his'rvutclt, along with Alice,
And the tunnel night just be opening,
And the animals might just be wandering
Round and round until
They all disappecrr
In a burrow in the ground.
You might just, in that half second,
Feel a whisper on your a.rm
A touch of air; or, just suppose, when the
Moon is full, you might see round
The bock of it. And there ),ou'd find
All the old props from Dr. Who floating
Round and round, swirling und turning in the clark.

I don't think ),ou'd rcally find
As often as you'd like,
The ntenace of the half-formed shudow
The gaping mr>uth and shrivelled fangs
Or the shortened s<'unds of horror
Amongst the trees.

THE PAINTER

Ilis hands ntove swiftly ecross the canvcts. His eyes' scan the
countryside, not just looking at the green and yellow beauty of the
fields or the white clouds in the blue sky, but really seeing what is
there. Noticing the action, the wind rippling the corn, the ,skyluTl<
high, and capturing as if tinte has stopped the action, as if it were
one split second.

This is his first task, nnking u sketch of the whole countryside.
The hardest part is yet to conte. Now he has to give lile to this
mass of black and yvhite lines. He has to give it power, the power
to lit'e.

He dabs on the first paint mark and befnre it has time to dry,
another and another, slowly but steadily, covering at first iust a
squore patch, then an inch, then two or three. After a smoll patclt
has been completed he walks back a f ew poces and stares into this



patch to see its life,.to finrt.if -i1 hay.yoytel. His eyes see the parts ofir rhut need chunsing' on,r'ii, ,tiitia 
"i;;;; 

;i;r, prot'essionarv,;,:;:f,r, 
:;r;::.rrs 

a.r if t he1, crit,rv t ni-- iiriirtr,n,i n|,""",'iii#

Thi's pnrce.r.r i.r .repeated and repeated, sh,wing the patience ofi ke painier, unril r h;' i;i;hrq' fr,,a[,ii'i-;;;;;;;: This paintine istt(;t ius't paint en.tl canvas, bit a,p.art of the p:ainter,s hody andtitirttl, a part oi his por,ro,rrilirli'uia his imagination. p. yourp

RIVER

River why tlo you roll on
f,hrough,passage of passing time
A ,\napetess-form of strength?
In yctur darkest reu:ches
!ry !h, murkiest depths of your domain
What Leviathan sieeps?' "
Do you have a secret,
Perhaps, of life?

But rnly^-olt your oily surface,
Where filthy barges drift,'
l_see no reflections into q nry.rterv
!,east of all one of life. 

J J

Impotence, yes.

You look like the Svbil
Who has seen everything,
Endured all.
And wants to die.
Do you wqnt to die, river?
lo fegl no more the waste of a generotion
Spewing out throush your ltrninZ
No more the dieselc,ii from fiithy boats?

But river
Are you, in famous words,
A sullen brown God?
Tiber, Father Tiber
Or a black stqin of oil
Without life
But flotsam of life?

In nry head
There is a jungle.
A jungle of mixed ideas,
! nter,wov en, tangled toget her
A,{aths fonnula.sl lost ii a knot

J. Lrnosay
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Of honrctwrks ltt rementber.
Prancing about, there ore creatttres

Qiggling, bursti rtg tvit h lau ght er
Exploding witk nirth
A.s if born of pranks and jokes.

But then the realitv comes

$ktwly, silently sniothering this jcty
Hilting with o hard impact
Into the presence of ltour nind
Not a fast, sudden impact,
But a strong and nrcving power.
Sof tly a gay white mist posses
The rainbow of colour
Mingled in a pleasing picture of gaiety.
A dove coos from the midst
A quiet voice from the mist

^5a1's, "l (ntt the joy of lot,e." P. J. Yout.r

THE COOKE CUP FOR DRAMA

This year's competit ion for the Cooke Cup saw a rather mixed bag of
plays from the points of view of content and acting abi l i ty. As adjudicator
we were very pleased to welcome Mr. Wil lard Stoker, Production Manager
of the Northampton Repertory Theatre, who awarded the Gup for the best
production to the Gryphon's "Day of Atonement", produced by D. Thacker.
Very much a "message" play, this was well  l i t  and the acting had the
considerable atmosphere of tension which is required for the play to
spark. M. Hughes control led his part of Dr. Kraus very well ,  with a suitable
sti f fness and cl ipped speech, and W. Sheehan underplayed the part of the
Father to a nice degree. P. Wynd as the Son was a l i t t le too forceful and
obviously nasty to be sympathetic to the audience and thus provided a
weakness : but A. Bai ley in the part of the mother was suitably histr ionic
when cal led upon to be so, and yet preserved a strong measure of calm
and strength.

One point  on the adjudicator 's marking separated this play f rom K.
Street 's product ion of  "The Foundl ing",  a scr ipt  requir ing some del icate
and well-placed moves in extremely direct ional l ighting, together with
backstage effects and commentary. This Stags play was an unusual
production in that i t  was heavi ly styl ised, and i t  was managed well .  In
part icular, Mark Coleman as the boy gave an excel lent performance for
someone in his f i rst  year at  th is school ,  and showed act ing promise for
the future. Bi l lett ,  York and Rainey spoke clearly and forceful ly as Pew-
ends and Belial respectively, and Lees was a suitably sepulchral Vicar.
Al len,  cast  as the Tramp, did wonders in the tongue of  h is nat ive Bozeat,
and Potter and Leeding managed well  their dif f icult  stances as tomb-
stones.

"Money Makes a Difference" was the choice of the Lions, under their
producer Bedells. Rather too long for this type of performance, the
play needed much stage business to give i t  f i fe, and too often the actors
were in at t i tudes of  "nothing to do."  Their  l ines,  too,  were hal t ingly
del ivered and the total effect was uneven. However, N. Sampson tr ied
hard to in ject  some l i fe,  and K. Trol ley provided an entrancing cameo of
Mr. Tidwell  as he ate his stage muff ins.
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The play placed fourth,  L.  Joyce's staging of  "Blue Murder",  a mock
Sherlock-Holmes thr i l ler ,  was said by Mr.  Stoker to be l i t t le more than a
sketch; and i t  was certainly a very l ight piece indeed which rel ied heavi ly
on make-up and two revolvers,  and the admirable Tunn in yet  another of
his "drag" parts.  Again,  i t  was the smal l  touches vuhich were lacking-
too stat ic stage-placings, a te lephone that would have done just ice to
the present G.P.O. system, a moustache that came unstuck, and a lack of
t iming for the laughs. What could have been a very funny send-up lacked
sparkle and speed.

I t  was not iceable that  the two plays whicn earned the adjudicator 's
praise had two things in common; a sense of  the stage, and stage conf i -
dence on the part  of  the actors.  Bear ing these in mind, we look forward
next Spr ing term to four product ions of  even higher standard.

LIBRARY

This term, the Science and Technology sect ion of  the l ibrary has
undergone a re-stocking; to date, 180 has been spent on new books.
Next term wil l  see a similar process applied to the f ict ion section, with the
intention of providing a more representative selection of the modern
novel .  The reference sect ion wi l l  a lso undergo a thorough revis ion and
books may be transferred from there to the open shelves.

We are most grateful to Mr. Bennett for the vast numbers of books
that he passed on to us when he and his family moved to Well ingborough;
these books wil l  be on the shelves from the beginning of next term. We
have also received the books for the Languages section bought for us
by Mr. and Mrs. Marshall ;  books for the Physics section from the parents
of B. C. Tanner and R. C. Rawl ins;  and an addi t ion for  the Chemistry
section from Richard Lines. On Speech Day, Mr. Scott presented us with
two copies of  h is autobiography, "Eye of  the Wind".  For these, and for
al l  other gif ts, we are very grateful.

However, there is l i t t le use having a l ibrary that has an up-to-date and
comprehensive selection of books, i f  few people use i t :  our magazines
and periodicals are already being reduced in number because the reader-
ship does not warrant the expenditure involved. The books in the l ibrary
are there to be used and I  hope to see our issues increase considerablv
over the next year. M.K.W.

FIELD SURVEY SOCIETY

This Easter the Society joined with students from Kettering Technical
College for a week's f ield work in North Wales. Further innovations were
the use of a coach for travel l ing and staying in a hotel.  These two
' luxuries' gave the part icipants far more t ime to attend to their proiects
than has been possible in the past, and a pleasurable degree of comfort.

The Biologists spent most of their t ime on marine biology, ending with
a session of lectures on their individual projects. These involved such
activities as feeding sea anemones on a bizarre diet and painting sea
l ice a variety of colours-only to f ind that i t  was fatal !  The Geographers
carried out a detai led urban survey of Portmadoc and Tremadoc. Since
the Geographers were also Art ists they were able to i l lustrate their work
with a series of paint ings.

The f inished geography project became the ceDtfe piece of the
Speech Day exhibit ion, when i t  was an especial pleasure that Mrs. Scott
accepted one of the paint ings by G. Phi l l ips as a gif t .

This summer the Society is returning to the hardier l i fe at Golan
School for a week's Geography course. A.J.B.T.
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TOC H

Chairman : D. Davies Vice-Chairman : C. Glucas Secretary: R. Tingle
Treasurer: B. Pentelow

On Wednesday at  4 o 'c lock,  the dozen or so regular members of
TOC H make a bee-l ine for the l ibrary where the r i tual tea-drinking cere-
mony is performed. The exact proceedings of a TOC H meeting are not
open tor publ icat ion,  but we are only too pleased to disclose the resul ts
of  these meet ings.  They are as fo l lows:

Our main efforts this term were put into the old folks' tr ip to Hun-
stanton. With funds from the legendary TOC H Concert  and assorted
Jumble Sales, 33 old people were taken to the resort tor a day by 9
members of  the school .  The day was declared an enormous success by
al l  involved.

Other act ivi t ies included the execution of "Door Knocks". and the
rejuvenation of the hospital l ibrary services at the Highfield and Cottage
Hospitals. Next term we hope to invite a number of local speakers, thus
giv ing us a fu l l  and interest ing programme.

We are unfortunately greatly lacking in members from the f i f th and
lower sixth forms whose support we need now that some of our most
active members have left .  Final ly, we would l ike to take this opportunity
to thank those dedicated members,  and wish them luck in their  future
careers.  R. J.  Tinole

TOC H CONCERT

Once again, we stopped the mighty roar of Well ingborough's traff ic,
and dragged al l  the drunks and layabouts we could f ind of f  the streets
to watch a veri table feast of fun and frol ics, a plethora of putr id puns, a
copia of Corn. The result uras a mammonth extravaganaza with few
concessions to cul ture,  a mixture of  "Opportuni ty Knocks" and " l t 's  A
Knockout"  which would have made Carrol l  Levis turn in his grave.

Graham Phi l l ips successful ly demonstrated his theory that  g l impses
of his throbbing deltoids would prove so overpowering that scores of gir ls
would be forced to run out screaming in a k ind of  myst ical  ecstacy to
seek revival  in the night ai r  (or  that 's Graham's story,  anywaV l)  His
gradual "str iptease" proved there's no business l ike "show" business-
i t  must be the "Gypsy" in his soul !

Rog Hobbs and Sturge col laborated manfutly with the delectable Lynn
on the Supremes sketch but unfortunately were forced to f lee in embar-
rassment from misguided gentlemen admirers at the stage door. Slap-
st ick was provided by Graham and Phil  York, who also provided refresh-
ments for  the f i rst  four rows of  the audience in the shape of  eggs, mi lk,
sugar and Corn Flakes.

Eke and Scott ie's ventr i loquist act was excel lently done, although the
former's Judo experience was evident in the handling of his l i t t le fr iend.
Scott ie's attempts at social real ism were a l i t t le contr ived with the stream
of sawdust running down his left  leg, and his expressions were a l i t t le
"wooden". however.

Music was provided by the Beat Route led by Lawrence Joyce on
the f lute. The versions of "Scarborough Fair" and "Take Five" were
part icularly good. For one moment, however, the audience was afraid
that the volat i le and unpredictable Ben Jennings would lose complete
control and smash his guitar over Lawrence's head but this proved to be
merely wishful thinking.
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.  , ,  lan Downing. and a "mysterious s.tranger_", clad in tartan rags, ioy-ful lv assai led "Underneath the Arches" wilh inient io do grieuoJs-ioi i i ty
harm while Jock, with no regard for decency, squeezed his-bo; Gin-g;"tenthusiasm.

Messrs. Nevett,  Fiander and vendy provided excel lent musical supportwhile Douglas Doig, wear. ing the s?nig puce, f leshy trousers as last 'year
sang the same songs as.lgst year to the same rapiurous ovation ano- fnethrowing of f lowers (caul i f lowers?).

stef 's Tiny Tim was a revelat ion and al l  h is many fans wish him aspeedy return to normali ty fol lowing the operation, although dociors nluu
told him he may never t iptoe through the tul ips again.

Pete Betts at last found an opportunity to show his true talents as an
amiable country id iot , .a long with the ubiqui tous phi l l ips ano Voir ,  wno
aiso 

-compered. Rog Hobbs also answered your let ters at though-coutOn' t
satisfy some of the more unusual demands of the audience.
.  . .Al though the show was too long, i t  was excel lent  value for three

shi l l ings and raised around c70 for loCal char i t ies.  The nat i ,  is  i is t  vear,was absolutely packed and the reactions of the audience, v'ery grat i fying.
The. cast  put in a t remendous amount of  hard work,  a l l  the niaier ia l 'wis
or ig inal  and the make-up and costumes excel lent .

Many thanks to the wonderful  g i r ls-carol ine,  Lynn, Jackie,  Janet and
Lola. Also to Mr. Cheale and the Stage Staff,  part icutariy Downing, trrt isiel-
brook, Mankiewicz and Blore,  and the "guardian angels",  tvtr . " 'Haroing
and Mr.  Wi l ls .

THE ARTS CLUB
once again, meetings and outings have been thwarted by the inter-

cession of exams. Unfortunately, a far greater problem has b-een that of
widespread apathy, part icularly among the sixth Form. we hope that
next year's Fif th and sixth wil l  be more co-operative and more wil l ing to
part icipate.

Two excel lent tr ips were arranged; the f irst,  to see "Macbeth" at the
Nott ingham Playhouse, where everyone was part icularly impressed with
the theatre i tself  as well  as the production and secondly, to the bri l l iant
"Brief Lives" at the cri terion. As the sun said and al l  agreed, Roy
Doctr ice gave "one of the great act ing performances of 6sv l i6s"-4
far cry from Mr. Hadock, maybe, but ideal ly cast as the f i l thy, lecherous,
decrepid old gossip. His was a marathon virtuoso performance which
must establ ish him, along with Nicol wi l l iamson, as the most remarkable
young actors on the English stage. Mr. wi lson was even incited into
buying the record of his performance, thus adding another to his own
gallery of impressions.

We f inished the term with the long-awaited Judo demonstrated by
David Ekins held in the Gym., which was well  attended. l t  is to be hoped
that more sixth Formers wil l  fol low his example and, i f  not give talks, at
least attend consistently or be ready to debate or ask intel l igent questions.

Many thanks to Graham Keech for his excel lent efforts-running the
Arts Club probably involves more hard work than any other Society, but
can and should be extremely rewarding. He was most ably supported by
the commit tee. we also thank our mentors,  Messrs.  Macdonatd.  wi l ls ,
Wright and Wilson.

At the t ime of  wr i t ing,  the Arts Club is steel ing i tsel f  for  the footbal l
match with the Experts B, consist ing of Messrs. Turvi l le, Rowe, Wil ls,
Wriqht and Macdougal l .  With Mr.  Wj l ls  (a long t ime member of  the Arts
Club) in goal ,  the resul t  seems a foregone conclusion !

(The Experts,  or  course, lost . -Ed.)
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RAILWAY CLUB

work on the model rai lway restarted in May. when Mr.  chesters
obtained for us, from a lady in Northampton, part of a very large layout.
120 feet of track, the parts of a large stat ion, and some pieces of scenery
and smal l  bui ld ings,  were donated. we shal l  now be able to complete the
layout atready planned, and later make a branch l ine somewhere.

After many years of exhibit ing parts of the layout in the Music Room
on Speech Day, i t  was decided that a change was needed. The whole
layout wi l l  only just  f i t  into the Hal l ,  and no more than a th i rd in the Music
Room at any one t ime. After measur ing many rooms in the school ,  some-
one suggested that the majori ty of the boards that are almost complete
would f i t  into the Physics Lab. So this was tr ied and af ter  some adiust-
rnents al l  but  three of  the boards were f i t ted in,  and on Speech Day a
better layout than ever before was exhibited-and i t  worked !

We would l ike to thank Mrs.  Hal l  of  Northampton for donat ing so much
of her late husband's valuable rai lway to the school ,  because without i t
our own rai lway could not be completed :  and also Mr.  Chesters for  help-
ing us.

Both the excursions this year were to the North East of  England. At
2333 hours on Wednesday. 17 Apr i l ,  a party of  21 members accompanied
by Mr.  Beacham lef t  Wel l ingborough stat ion for  Sheff ie ld.  Here.  Br i t ish
Rai l  k indly provided a coach in the 0430 Sheff ie ld-Doncaster parcels
train.  Unfortunately the engine did not manage to heat the coach unt i l
we were at Doncaster, and everyone rvas thankful for a warm wait ing
room. After a short  wai t  at  Doncaster,  we lef t  for  Goole,  lvhere we vis i ted
the old Mot ive Power Depot at  0700. We cont inued to Hul l  and rryent to
Dairycoates mpd. The most interest ing part  of  the iourney fol lowed, crcss-
inq the Humber on the ferry,  the journey taking some 20 minuies.  At  Nlew
Town Stat ion the coach we wait ing to take us to fmmingham, Frodingham
(Scunthorpe),  and Lincoln mpds. We cauoht our return i ra in at  L incoln
and f inal ly arr ived at  Wel l ingborough at  2145.

When a party of  19 members accompanied by Mr.  Cheale lef t  Wel l ing-
borough stat ion at  2159 on Sunday, June 22nd, a larger i t inerary was
ahead of them. Arrival at Newcastle stat ion was at 0430 after a change of
t ra ins at  Derby.  We ihen cont inued to Cambois (Blythe),  Heaton, Gates-
head, Tyne marshal l ing yards (0810-1030 hrs.)  Tyne Dock, and to Sunder-
land for lunch. After lunch we visi ted Thornaby-on-Tees and Darl ington
mpds, We left  the coach at Darl ington and travel led to York by train. Here
we vis i ted the museum and the mpd. We then lef t  for  Wel l ingborough,
where we arr ived al 2145. Three privately preserved steam locomotives
were seen through the tour,  Class Q6 No. 63395 and Class J27 No. 65894
at Thornaby, and Class A4 No. 60019 Bittern, at York.

Everyone agreed that they were successful excursions, and we would
l ike to thank Mi.  Beacham and Mr.  Cheale for  accompanying the part ies.

M. F.  Hager

scours
This term sees the departure of  our number one stalwart ,  Mr.  Gi l l i '

brand, who has been promoted to a senior posit ion in Lytham, nearer
his home town of Manchester, and has had to give up his off ice of Group
Scout Leader.

Peter began his act iv i t ies wi th the Sixth by helping Mr.  Dunning, and
succeeded lhat awe-inspir ing f igure on his ret irement. The group was
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fortunate in continuing to be led by a G.S.L. who has always had i ts
interests at heart and has worked hard to ensure the success of many
activi t ies. ln recognit ion of Peter 's service, and as a momento of his t ime
with us, the group has presented him with a handsome f lashing electr ic
alarm clock, and a devi l ishly contr ived ratchet screwdriver. We al l  wish
him and his fami ly wel l  in their  new home and look forward to hear ing of
their  progress.

This term has seen the group take part in a number of distr ict
act ivi t ies. Two eager and youthful teams entered the Gilbey Cup competi-
t ion : a short hike and an overnight camp. The onty major disaster was the
large black dog who found a tasty morsel  in Widd, and pronounced
Richard Huddart  (Ernlet)  even jucier!  Wi lson, Edmonds and Edwards
took part in an exacting Venture Hike competit ion in the Peak Distr ict
and found Sandy's schedule too demanding. This outrage was given ful l
vocal  a i r ing dur ing and af ter  the gruel l ing s log !

We are at the moment of writ ing looking forward to the annual summer
Camp, which is being held this year at Walesby Forest, Nott ingham. Rod
Parkinson (al ias Puss),  wi l l  be helping Sandy and Mr.  Rowe.

Next term the Venture Unit wi l l  be led by Mr. Macdonald, who is the
new G.S.L. The troop wil l  be led by Mr. Rowe, who has kindly agreed to
take out a l icence. We wish him every success in his efforts.

A.P.G.M.

TNGSOC

It al l  started on Mayday, when the Headmaster announced in assembly
"There wil l  be a meeting for al l  interested in forming an English Work-
shop." As the interested part ies met that evening after school the f irst
thing that was decided was that the t i t le "English Workshop" would be
dropped, preferably from a great height. The t i t le of " lngsoc", from
George Orwell 's "1984", was evolved.

It  was decided that the society would be as f luid as possible: some o*f
the ideas put forward were, drama of al l  kinds, l i terature appreciat ion,
(ugh ! what a name), writ ing, stage management, and visi ts to theatres,
going back stage. ln fact, anything to do with drama, books, writ ing and
production. Of course, the main idea is not to stagnate as so many
societ ies do.

After this f i rst meeting strange posters went up
and the great question of the day was: who? what?
is INGSOC.

al l  over the school
why? when? how?

Unfortunately we have al l  been involved in exams this term and we have
been able to explore only the dramatic side of the society. We have
done such things as ascending the Andes in "The Royal Hunt of the
Sun"; we have ki l led Tony Rand; we have murdered Duncan in "Macbeth";
and many other entertaining things. We have also been greatly entertained,
especially by Bailey's "virile" Lady Macbeth : so if you are anybody who's
anybody, or interested in anything, the next t ime you hear the immortal
gems "There wil l  be a meeting of Ingsoc in the l ibrary tonight", come
along. There' l l  be a welcome for you J. T. W. SWes

NUMISMATIC SOCIETV

This new society was successful ly launched early this year by Mr.
Farey. Regular meetings are held appropriately in the Penney Laboratory
on Thursdays after school. Various types of coins have been displayed
by Mr. Farey and these were fol lowed by talks on several reigns, Mil ler
(Victor ian),  Mitchel l  (George V),  and El l iot t  (George Vl) .  Mr.  Farey

is at present offering advice on methods of grading.
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